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ORDI.14:I,;C141 I^iQ. _938 , FCiUI.TI^j,r:.i:ILS
AN ORl^^:i•"^:I CL F{T^;^<-^,UITIi fr. E:Li (T- OUT AND I;.L:::CRI^:.=IF:G
A pL•1iI^LT"Y. IOR VIOi:i!1I'IOI-1 Ti:.L.I?I:.C•T', AND 1-AI I1G THIS
OIZDTNJIJ:CI: AN I+,I^iF;RGEJ•;CY I:,:L,P.SURL. TO 7'J.M.-, LFIi:CT
Ii'•i:•!LD1'f TLI.Y.

BE IT I^^NI;C71.D BY T1:1L CUURICIL OF T1.11: CITY 01 ^! CZ I:r. i T0:
SECTION 1. No person to rr: om notice has first been given
to extinguish liphts, shall wilfully refuse to extinguish or effectively screen all electric, neon, gasoline, coul,c:il, candle,
fire or other lights., which said. light or lights are An-the_op.en or--rei'lect- from or are jrisik^le o. the outside of any d.vrelling,
house, room, apartr:ent, tenement-, hotel, motel., office, warehous(l,
store, . service. station., mill, factory, barn, garage, or other
building.
SiCTI()ld 2.
No person to whom notice has first been ^-iven
to extinruish li
s shall. wilfully refuse to extinguish all electric, neon, gasoline, coal cil, or other
or lights on any
build!.ng, bi_ll. board, sign board, or any other illu: :i.nated device.
SECTION 3.
No person to whom notice has first been ^•iven
^ry extinguish 1_i Yits shall wilfully refuse to ew^.tinguish all Electric
or other lights in any railroad car, street car, bus, truck, automobile, motorcyc;e, bic!rc]_e, or other vehicle, provided the use of
parking li.r•hts; red taii 1ii-Y.ts, green, blue, or yellow clea='ar,ce
li. f-hts or other dimr.;ed. or effectively screened lights that cause no
upward reflection shall riot. constitute • a violation of this section.
.-iLCTICN 4.
The. Director of the Defense Council for the
City of `:acrariento shall have the potter and authority to specify
the sounds and arrangement of sounds which s'r_all constitute the
standard s,i^:nad for an air raid or threatened air raic.r Le shall
give notice of sar.:e to the public by tele-phone., 'telegrap-h, radio,
card, pani.>;.let, or the I-re::sm
SECTION 6. No person shall give a signal, or alarr-., or
sounds which are the sat-.,e as or similar to the said standard signal.
S_:CTI0tI 6.
The notice contemplated by this ordinance
shall be any notice.given uf an air raid or threatened air raid
riven under the direction of the Civilian Defense ^.utr:,ority, Air
Raid tlardens, Pol.ice I;epartn:ent, or any public official. Said nr,tice may be either by the use of/ sirens., whistlos, bells, rad:zocr
newspaper, or personal. contact, in the absence of and until a standard signal is fixed as in tl..ils ordinance I;rovicedo
SECTION 7.
Any pe "rson found guilty of viclating. any of
the provisions of this ordihance shall be punished in the manner
provided in the Penal Code of the State of California. for punishment
of misde•r:•,eanors o
This ordinance ^ shall be known and__ci.ted_as
the ";:'lack'r0ut
:)rdiriarceQ'o
1

ORDINANCE tdo.9^iL

Sf;CTIOTT ^?o
This ordinance. is hereby declared to be an
emergency rieasure and shall take effect ir^n,ediateiy9 su.ch er^ervency
beinr; the necessity for the immediate preservation of the public
peace, health and safety; and shall be in force from the date of
its passage and publication, as r•eauirEd by lawa The followin^: is
a specific statement showing the evergency of this ordinar:ce:
y^=nereas, a state of war exists between the Er-:pires of
Japan, Germany, and Italy and the United States of rmerica, and
there at all times being imminent peril of attack from the sky, it
is necessary that a blackout be ef^L`ected by all lir-h.ts and lif^.ht-ingdevice:so
.December 12, 1941
.PASSED:
L+'FFLCTIt'E,v' January 11, 1942

CITY CLERK.

ORDINANCE_ fj0.q3^

